
CANADIAN HORTICULTURISI.

ciRCULAt REPOIr.
li accordance with mny usual custom, I have

the pleasure of subimitting to you ny reports
regardig the prospects of the "Apple Crop"
in the mst imnportant European Centres from
wvhich London often draws very large sup-
plies -

France.--Tlie northern sections report indif-
ferent crops, except for " Cider Fruit." South-
ern sections, above an average, especially for
huse kinds gener.lly forwarded to England.

?crmang.-My carrespniuîdents fromt thei best
knîown districts appear alimost unaimnous
lin reporting that tiere vill be alimost no apples
for expoirt.

Bdlium.-The relports are more varied
sonie districts show a fair average crop, but
taking the average yield of past seasons with
the probable estimate for this, a limited supply
of the best kinds suitable for the Englis mnar-
kets can only he reckîoned uliin.

Hollanditi.-Will have a fair average cro>, but
chiefly of inferioîr kinds, the better class fruit
being a comparative failure.

Enland.-In the principal apple districts a
very early blight set in vich pîractic:ly des-
troyed our prosects: the hone supplies aro
tlierefore reported ta be the sihortest on record.

The conclusiioi to be drawn fron the above
is, that a mîuch earlier denand nust set in, and
that London vill require a share of the ear-ly
foreign shipmnats of pria-e fruit, although
perliaps iot to the extent oif Liverpool and
(Clasgov during the first month, but later Lon-
doi vill require supplies far excediiig the

average of previous years.-J. B. TIOstAS,
Corent Garden Markc, Lowdon. l7th August,

Fruit in Ontario.
The dry season lias not been without its

effect upon orchard and garden. Althtugli
sinner apples are ratir small in size, fall
and winter sorts will likely be well up to the
average in size as well as quality. The borer
and codlju inoth have appeared ini a few places,
and occasional complaint is inade of vornv
apples, but the cropt generally will be a good
one. The lear blight is reported in portions
of Kent, but the general yield will be an
ordinary mne. Stone fruits are ail light in
yield. Only a few correspodents iin Lincoln
speak hopefully of the pieach the majority
repart the crop as a failure. Pluims and cherries
are being steadily destroyed by the black
knot, and wher the plum lias escaped that
eneiv it lias beei veakeied by the curculio.
In somue of the Lake Erie counties, hovever
the cherry is reported as having yielded a big
crop of large fruit. Il the graie growing
counties a imagnificent yield is anticipated. but
in Oxford and Brant the rose bug attacked the
vines as the grapïes were budding and wroug-t
nuch injury. Otier smnall garden fruits have
been about au average, except strawberries,
whiclh vere hurt by the drouth of last suiner
and fall. In% the Coîunty of Grey, vhlere the
luckleberrv is regarded as a standard fruit,
the crop is light.--ieiletinifor A uq., 11trrau of
Industris.

REVIEW.
Transactiois tf thr Auitrriciai iorat-icitural

SOcirty. o., r., V1.X, W. IL. LIaanî, «rcrt.
ca.tkd, Indiana, <crctary. -15i pap<s, boundin
cloth.

This volume emilbraces a report of the etli
Aninal Meetiig lield at san .lase, Cal., Jan.
24, 25, and 26, and at Riverside, Cal., Feb. 7,
s, and 9, 1.$8. together withî a full list of
papers read, vith -ao aniying iscuions,
a7 a sketch «f the overlandl trip lv .Ttin
Clark Ridpathî, L.L.). It is free to members,
the fee being $2.00 per anuiimii.

EiqghIh Annual Jlirlp.ri ut t-c Ne-r Trrs-l
Aqriculural xiE-•rrimeint çtzti,oi for the !iar
i.M7. Gro. H. 0%k. Xr" Jruistrick, X. J.,
Director. A report af the results tif a.alys
of various cmnnmercial fortilizer., and the
Sorglhun Sugar induiîstry.

Procrliis ati nth Thirrnth Annunt .U«ting
of the iAmrican Alss..riationî af Kurrmn,
hld at Dritr., Mv. <'. A. <r«n, Jiarloster,
. Y.

This vonlue is got up in -an attractive styl.,
and contains many liapers of great interest to
iurserinmen. Wewould adviseal our Canadian

nurserymiîen to umite witlh thtis Association and
attend its mneetings. Thie objects are relaxa-
tion, acquaintancesi, exhibition of fruits,
plants, etc., and exclange and sale cf stock,
and the member's fee is *2.00 per annuin.

Pri:er List Central Cainaa Exrhibition Associa-
tironj, <Juoira, &pl. -. t 2!', R. C. W.
MacCuaig, 39.

dmerican Porrlottical &cirty. The next
mneeting vill take place atSantford, Orange Coi.,
Florida. beginiing Feb. 6, 1889. We hiop)e
saome Canadian represeiitatives nay be in
attenidance.

Thirenth Annual lfrp-t if the Mlonitr<al
IIorticulturai .Scirtyi. 1.8s. 123 1p). Secre-
tary, W. W. I)iulpm. 1. O. box 1145. 'Mon-
treal.

T. . Isoainson's (aorinqîce and Prir Lit,
l.SS. <)wen Sounid, Ont.


